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OUAPTBK VIII. (Continued.)
Wlint wonders have you wrought,

John KiiiIUiV"
"You know thnt story of Orippn the

enrrU'r nuil IiIh nisler. Some folk
It, ami some bereaved it. 1 did

neither of tho two, but resolved to got to
llie bottom of It. This wns wlint I did.
A bravo regiment of soldiers liuviriK new-

ly returned from Indln, was ordered to
unroll from London to the Lnnd'H-ett- d

for change of temperature. They had
ot been supplied, of course, with any

:Iiiigo of cIoIIioh for cllmato, and they
fell1 it a little, but were exhorted not to
1mi tb particular. Two companies wcro
to le billeted at Abingdon, Innt evening;
and having, of course, rocolved notice of
that, I procured authority to uae them.
Tlury Hhivercd no that they, wanted work
and thcro In nothing, your worship, like

"Of ciiiimo, I know that from my early
daj'H. Will you loll your story fipeod-lly- V

. "Hlr, that Is jiiHt what I,nm dojng. I
tirought thcni without many wordn to

,4h iiunrry, where ten times the number1
of our clodhoppers would only hnvc phov-ole- d

at one another. picas my heart!
they did work, and with order and nr- -

niiigtjuient. Seine clothed all in cotton
thiy hud no tlmo to lose, unless tho
iiHliint to get frozen, and it waa n fine
,llit, L assure your wornhip, to see how
,.th''y Hhowod their Hhoulder blades, being
nkinny frqm that Jiot climate, mid thdlr
lirowu freckled arms In tho white of tno
drlCi, and the Indian Bteatn coming out
of them! In nbout two hours nil the
S round waa clear, and the trcca put
awuy, like basket-wor- k; and thou we
could rl'o what had happened exactly,

ml oven the mark of the pickaxes. Ev-r- y

word of that girl was proved to a
IttI. r never heard finer evidence. o

emi cvet see that two men had been at
work, and the stroke of their tools was
different. We shovolod away nil the fall-
en rock, and mould, and stumps, and

oCurte-root- n; and, at last, we cumo to the
poor,-poo- Innocent body, n fresh as the
daylight."

"I can hear uo more! You have lost
cio child if you have, perhaps you coujd J

upare it. xell me nothing nothing
oiore! But prove that It was my child I"

"Why. you are only fit to go to bed!'
tlere, Mary! Mary! Mother Ilookhain!
Ourrto tho bell t huv broken It! Tour
minuter is taken very queer! Look alive,
.wuiii! Stir your stumps! A pot of
,hot wator mid a foot-tu- b I Don't get

"Roared. Ho will be all right. Hold his
Hieud up. Let mo feel. Qh, he Is not

oiu to dio just yot. Stop your cater--waulin- g.

Iro will know us all in a min-
ute again. Ho ought to have had a deal
oioro spirit. I never could bnvo expected
tills. I smoothed off everything so nicely

rjutit as if it was a lady "
"JJid you, Indeed! I have heard every

word," said Widow Hookham sternly.
You locked tho door, or I would have

fcad tuy ten nnlls jn you, long ago! Poor
dead What is a scum like you? And
after nil, what have you done, John
Smith?"

to .

CHAPTER IX.
vm.tlie very next dny it was known

throughout the parish nntl the neighbor-- i
jfcood, ,tho the ancient. Squire had broken
down nt .lrist, under the weight of nnxle- -

'ties. Nobody bhuned him much for tliis,
Except his own sister apd Mr. Smith.

lrn. 'Permitago Bnds that he ought to
-- fcave flhown more faith and resignation;
jBa Jonu smith declared that all his.
niaas wcro thrown out by this stiinlditr.
yhat proper inquiry could be hold, when'
iio universal desire wns to sparo the

tfeliugs a."l respect the aflliction of a
fcoor old man?

Mr. SnilMi wns riglit. An Inquest truly
aust bo hold upon the body, which hnd

toccu found by tho soldiers. But the cor- -
Bor, being n good old friend and admirer

i of two Oglanders, contrived that the mat
, .should be n mero form, and tho ver-

dict, an open nullity. Mr. Luke Shnrp
. appeared, and in n dignified reserve wns
.ready to represent tho family. He said

few words, in the yery best tasto, and
scarcely dared to hint at thincs. which
toust bo painful to everybody left alive

tklulc of them. The crush of tons of
ocfc, upon an unprotected feinnlo form

Aad mado It unrecognizable; the1 hair hav- -
Sag been cut oQ, was there no lomrer:
thus; was .really nothing except n pair of

ot over new silk stockings, belonging to
lady or lolty poattipn in the county,

ad tho widow of an eminent centlman.
"Hat not required, ho might hope, to pre-a- ut

lierself so painfully. Mr. Sharn
..tild say no more; and the jury felt that
fft mow must come, or, failing him, his
.oa. Kit Shnrp, Into thV 150,0001. of

"Port-win- e Fcrmitnge." v

Therefore they returned th rerdlct
carried In hia pocket for them, "Death
fty misadventure of n young hvdy, name

' WHfcnovfn." Their object wns toNBntisfy
' .the Squire and tHelr consciencefiA:id
.itliy found it wise riot to be too partich-far- .

And the coroner was tho last man
to make any fus.9 about anything.

"Are you satisfied crv, Mr. Over-uto?- "

asked Lawyer Shnrp, as Russel
afc4l4m lu the passnce of the Quarry
Anufl, yhoro tho iuqneat had been taken.

. .""The jiryf have douo their best, nt onco
io Hieot-tli- facta of the case, and respect
(tho feelings of tho family."

"Satisfied 1 How cun I bo? Such a
Itocun-pocu- a I never know. It Is not for
me to Interfere, while things nro in this
wretched state, Everybody knows what
an Inquest is. No doubt you havo douo

$ur duty, and acted according to your

instructions. Como In here, where we
can spenk privately."

Mr. Sharp did not look qutto ns if ho
desired a private interview. HowcvAr,
he followed tho young mnn, with the
best graco ho could muster.

"I am going to spenk quite cajmly, and
have no whip now for you to simp," snid
Hiifisol; "but may I ask yoii why you
have dono your utmont to provent whatJ
seemed, to an ordinnry mind, the first
and most essential thing?"

'Tho Identification? Yes, of (vonrse.
Will you como, and satisfy yourself? Tho
koy of the room is in my pocket."

"I ennnot do it I cannot do it,"
answered tho young man shuddering.
"My last recollection must not be""Young sir, I respect your feelings.
And need ask you, after that, whothpr
I havo dono amiss in sparing the feelings
of the family? And there is sqmothing
more Important thnn even that at stnkq
just now. You know tho poor Squire's
sad condition, Tho poor old gentleman is
pretty well broken down nt last, I fear.
What clso could we oxpect of him? And"
tho doctor his sister had brought from1
London says that his life hangs positively
upon a thread of hope. Therefore, we
are telling him sad stories, or rather, L
ought to say, happy stories; and thoughj
he is too sharp to swallow them nil, they
do him good, sir they do him good."

"I can qliito understand it. But hoy
does thnt benr I mean you could linyo'
misled him suroly about tka result of
this kiquost?"

".By uo means. Ho would havo insist-
ed oa seeing a copy of tho Herald. In,
faqt, If tho jury could not havo been
mannged, I had arranged with the editor
to print a specinl copy giving the verdict,
as wo wanted it. A pious fraud, of
course; and so it is better to dispense
with it. This verdict will set him up
ngnin upon his poor old legs, I hope. Be
secmaJ to dread the final blow so, and
the bandying to and fro of his unfortu-
nate daughter's name. I scarcely sec
why it should bo bo; but so it is, Mr.
Overshutc."

"Of courso it is. How can you doubt
it? How can it bo otherwise. All I
menu to say is that you need no inoro
explain yourself. I seem to bo always
doubting you; and it always shows what
a fool am I."

"Now dan't say that," Mr. Luke Sharp.
answered, with n flno and genial smile.
"You aro acknowledged to be tho most
rising member of tho County riench. But
still, thcro is such a thing ns going too
far with ncuteness. You may not per-
ceive it yet; but when you como to my
age, you will own it."

"Truly. But who enn be too suspi
cious when such things nre dono as
those? I tell you, Sharp, that I would
give my bend off my shoulders, this vory
instant, to know who hna done this vil-
lainy. Tliis infernal unnatural wrong,
to my dnrling to my darling."

"Mr. Ovorshute, how can wo tell thnt
any wrong hns been dono to her?"

"No wrong to tnko her life! No wrong
tjcut oft all her lovely hnir, and to send
It to her father! No wrong to leave us
ns wo nre, with nothing now to care for!
You spoko liko a sensible man, just now

oh, don't think that - am excitable"
"Well, how can I think otherwise?

But do me the justico to remember that
I do not for oue moment nssert what ev
erybody takes for granted. It seems too
probable, and it cannot for the present at
least he disproved, that hero we have the
sad finnle of tho poor young lndy. But
it must ho borne in mind that, on the
other hand, the body "

"Tho thing could be settled In two
minutes Sharp, I have no patience with
you."

"So it appears; and making duo allow-
ance, J. am not vexed with you. You
mean, of course, the interior garments,
the nether clothing, and so on. There is
not n cluo afforded there. Wo have found
no name on anything. The features and
form, as I need not tell you "

"I canuot bear to hear of that, nas
any old servant of tho family; has the
family doctor "

"All those mensures were taken of
course. We had the two oldest servauts,
But tho ono was flurried out of her wits,
nnd tho other three-quarte- rs frozon. And
you know what a fellow old Splinters Is,
the crustiest of tho crusty. Ho took it
in bitter dudgeon thnt Sir Anthony had
neon sent for to seo tho poor old Squire.
And all he would say was, Yes, yes,
yes. You had hotter send for Sir An
thony. Perhaps he could bring oh, of
course he could bring ray poor little
pet to life ngaln.' Then we tried hor
aunt, Mrs. Fcrmltage, one of the last
who had seen her living. But bless you.
my dear sir, a team of horses would not
have lugged her into tho room. eue
cried, und shrieked, nnd fainted away.

" 'Barbarous creatures!' said snid, 'you
will havo to hold nnother inquest, if you
nre so unmnniy. i count not evon see my
dear husband,' nnd then she fell into
hysterics. Now, sir, havo wo nnything
more to do? Shall wo send a Utter or a
'Collin for tho Squire himself?"

X'You nre Inclined to bo sarcastic. But
you liovo takeu great deal upon your-
self. You seem to havo ordered every-
thing. Mr. Luke Sharp everywhere!"

"Will you tell mo who else there wnB
to do it? It bus not been n very plens-an- t

tnsk, nnd certainly not n profitablo
ono. I shall renithe usual reward- - to
bo called a busybody by every one. But
thnt Is n trifle. Ndw, if there is nnything
you enn suggest, Mr. Ovorshute, It nhnll
bo done nt once. Tnko time to think.
feel a llttlo tired nnd in need of rest.
There has been bo much to think of. You

should have cbqie to help tw sQonej. jut,
no doubt, you felt n sort of dollcacy
about it Tho worthy jurymon's foet nt
last have ceased to rattle in. tho passage.
My homo will not bo here jiist yet. You
will not think me rudo, if I silntch n
llttlo rest, while you consider. For three'
nights 1 havo had no sleep. Have I
your good permission, sir? ncro is tho
key of that room, meanwhile."

Hussel Ovorshuto was surprised to seo
Mr. Shnrp draw forth n largo silk hand
kerchief and spread it carefully over tho
crown of his long, deep head, and around
bin temples down to the fino gray oyc-brow- s.

Then lifting gaitorcd heels upon
the tint wldo bur of tho iron fonder, In
less thnn a mlnuto Mr. Luke Shnrp wns
asleep beyond nil contradiction. Ho
Hlcpt the sleep of the Just.

If Mr. Sharp had striven hard to pro- -

duco n powerful effect, young Ovcrshute
might hum suspected hint; but this calm,
good sleep and pure sense of rest laid
him open for nil the "world to tnko a
larger view of him. No bad mnn could
sloop liko thnt. No nnrrow-minde- d man
could bo so wide to nature's noblest pow
er. .Only a fine nnd genial soul could
sweetly thus resign itself. The soft con
tent ot well-cnrnc- d reposo spoke vol-

umes Id calm silence. Here was n good
mnn at pence with his conscience, the
world, nnd heaven.

Overshutc wns enablod thus to lopk at
things more loftily. To judge n man as
ho photild be judged, when ho challenges
no verdict. To soo thnt there nre largo
points of view, which wo lose by worldly
wisdom, and by llttlo peeps through self
ish holes, too one-eye- d nnd ungenerous.
Ovorshuto could not boar tho idea of auy

liberality. He jintcd suspicion n any
body, unless it wcro just; ns his own.
should be. In this condition of mind he
pondered, while, tho honest lawyer slept.
And''hb could not think of anything neg-
lected, or mismanaged much, in tho pres
ent helpless state of things.

CHAPTER X.
When at Inst tho frost broke up, and

streams began to run ngnin, nnd every-
where tho earth was glad that men
should seo her face once more; and forest
trees, and roadsido pollards, and bushes
of tho common hedgerow, strnightcned
their unburdened bncks, and stood for
spring to look nt them; a beautiful young
maiden camo as fnr as sho could como,
and sighed; as if tho bonuty of tho land
awnking wns a grief to her.

Ths pretty lady, in tho young moss-bu- d

and slender-necke- d chalice of inno-
cence, was laden with dews of sorrow,
such as Nature, in her outer dealings
with tho moro mnterinl world, defers un-
til autumnal night, and russet hours are
waiting. Scnrcely in full bloom of youth,
but ripe for blush or dreaminess, Bhe
felt the power vof eatly spring, and the
budding hope around her.

"Am I to bo a prisoner always, ever
morn a prisoner?" sho said, as she touch-
ed a willow calkin, tho earliest of all,
the silver ono. Sho stroked the delicate
silken tassel, doubtful of its prudence
yet; nnd she looked for leaves, but nono
there were, und nothing to hold com-
mune.

The fccblo sun seemed well content to
have a glimpso of the earth ngnin, and
spread his glances diffidently, as If ha
expected shndow. Nevertheless, thera
he was nt last; nnd the world received
him tenderly.

"It has been such a long, long time..
It seems to grow longer, as the days
draw out, nnd nobody comes to talk to
me. My place it is to obey, of course-- but

still, but still thcro he is again!"
The girl drew back, for n fino young

man. in a grand now velvet shooting
cont. wearing also a long shnwl waist-
coat and good buckskin breeches, which
(combined with calfskin gniters) set off
his legs to the uttermost in all this
picturesque npparol, and swinging a gun
,neht gallantly, there he was, and no
mistake! He was quietly trying through
tho covert, without nny beaters, but with
a brace of clever spaniels, for woodcock,
snipe, or rabbit perhaps, the season for
game being over. A tall, well made, and
rather nice young mnn (so fur ns n bash-
ful girl might guess) he seemed nt this
third viow of him; nnd of course it would
bo an exceedingly rude and pointed thing
to run away. Needless, also, and indeed
absurd: because sho was sure thnt when
last they mot he was frightened much
more thnn she was. It wns nothing less
thnn a duty now to find out whether ho
hnd recovered himself. If he hnd dono
so, it would be as well to frighten him
oven more this time. And if he had not,
It would only be fair to see what could
be done for him.

One of his dogs n "cocking spnnnel,"
ns the great Mr. Looker warranted a
good young bitch, with liver-colore- d spots
and drop cars torn by brambles, and
eyes full of brownish yellow light, ran
up to the girl confidentially and wngged
a brief tnll, nnd sniffed a little, nnd with
sound discretion gnzed. Each black nos-
tril was like a mnrk of pnnting interro-
gation, and one car wns tucked up like
n small tunnel, and the eye that belouged
to It blinked with ncmncn.

(To bo continued.)

A Lmncl of Mystery.
The Grcnt American Desert once &o

called, the wild solitudes of the West-
ern mountain ranges, and the snow
wastes of tho Yukon, havo yielded up
their inmoBt secrets: but tho Evnr.
glades, In the southernmost Interior of
our southernmost State, are to-da- y al-

most as llttlo known of white men as
when tho early navigators first chart-
ed tho contour of the Capo of tho
End of April. Century.

"WilltnK to Bo Liboral,
The Doctor You havo n bad cold,

Mr. Jlggs. I'll glvo you some nills
for It.

jlggs Oh, never mind, doctor. You
can havo It for nothing. Hurvard
Lampoon.

Two-third- s of the dignity wo en
counter in our dally walks;' Is merely

'

bluff. . w
V 'J
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HOW HE GOT BID OF HIS OBSTHTATB

MUSOULiR BHEUMAiTBlf.

Ur. Jonon Toll of tho "Way by Tfhleh Ho
Treated Xlimself Hucceaafully

When Doctors Failed.
Six physicians, nil of them good, one of

thorn a specialist, hnd dono thoir best
for Mr. Jones nt different times dUruiff
Hireo yonrs, aud still ho suffered fear-
fully from tho tortures of rhoumnUsm.

The rheumatism that had heen dor-mai- lt

lu his system wns suddenly
brought to nu ncuto stngo by exposure
whilo ho wns drawing ice in February,
1001. From thnt fcimo ou ior n period
of moro thnn thrqo years he wns n con-
stant sufferer. Ho tried many kinds of
treatmont, but tho rhoumntism wouldn't
budgo. When regular doctors fniled,
and ouo remedy ,af tor another proved
utjoless, many said: "I should think ho
would glvo it up and savohis monoy."

Of his condition at this time, Mr.
Jones soys: " My rheumatism started
in my right thigh, but in time it ap
peared in evory mnscjo of my hody. I
lost tho use of my loft arm en-
tirely aud nearly lost tho nso of my

. . .Tl r. M L 'I ."I - ivi Jrigut ono. luy ieet were unuiy uuectCCl,
especially tho bottoms of tho heels.
When my right sido wns nffoctcd there
tvas swelling, but tho loft sido didn't
rwoll whon tho disoaso Bottled thcro.
Fho internal organs didn't seem to be
Involved at all. Tho troablo was all in
tho musoles aud tho nerves."

Among tbo few who still encouraged
,Mr. Jones to think- - that a cure might
yet bo found was.n friend who had rea-
son for great confidence in Dr. yil-liam- s'

Pink Fills, and noting on lier
advico ho bought a bpx of thorn in Sep-
tember, 1904. Tho sfcwy of what fol-
lowed is brief, but nothing .could bo
moro satisfactory.

" When I was on ,tho third box," says
Mr. Jones, "I could realize a ohange for
the bottor. I felt sure then thnt Dr.
Williams'- - Pink Pills were the right
medicine for my caso. I kept on with
them for several weeks lougor and now
I am entirely well, nnd everybody is
asking what I took."

Mr. William Jones lives at Oxford,
Mioh. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills effoot
wonderful cures in rheumatism, because
they work direotly on tho blood whioh is
the seat of the disease They are sold
by ovory druggist.

Tho brown discoloration may bo
easily removed from puddlne dishes,
custard cups and the like by rubbiriR
with a flannel and sand roup. nnw.
dered numlr.n. or If not, vflr rtarir a
llttlo wnitiup will answer.

For Cupboard Corner t

St.Jacobs Oil !
Stnleht. strone. sura. Is tha bait

household remedy (or

Rheumatism
Neuralgia. Sprains
Lumbago Bruises
Backache Soreness
Sciatica Stiffness

Prlca, B5e. and 50o.
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"MY WlFE8 PEOPLE COMING." ,

Have Had a Splsadld Wlata"
in TVcntarn Canada.

Canada Inrush this year Is wa
derfully groat nnd considerably ahea
of any previous year. It is always
iiiteresting to thoso who contemplate
moving to read expressions of oplnlem

from those living In the country. It la
therefore our pleasure to reproduce tha
following written to an Agent of the
CJovernment nnd forwnrded to tho Im-

migration Branch of the
of the Interior at Ottawa:

Birch Hills, Sask, Canada,
Feb. 1st, lOOoYyl,

Dear Sir: Jf7
I take pleasure in dropping you a

few lines to let you know' how we are
getting along up here and how wo like
tho place. We have been here close oa
to a year now and think the place
line. We have been out every dny tola

working in the bush getting out
logs for buildings, etc., getting rails
for fencing. We have not suffered
with the cold ns much as we did la
Chicago. My little boys are out every
day wjth their sleighs having a goo
time. The lowest the temperature 'haa
bee this winter Is 34 below and It ia
very still, wind.

We had a splondid summer; we pat
up about 50 tons of hay and will have,
about 30 tons to sell; hay brings $8 per
ton now and will be higher in tie
spring. We have 20 acres broke and'
ready for crop. We worked on jhe
Can. Nor. Ry. for awhile this summer
and am just 3 mllos from the railroad
and townslte. The steel Is all lald 'ta
within 2 miles of the river and we
often see the train bringing supplies for
tho bridge.

My wife's people nre coming up
about May. I wish you would write
them and if there should bo anyone
coming to Prince Albert that could de
with a half a car let them know. IJhe
homesteads are all taken up within 11
miles of us. I often think this Ian
were only In the States what a rush
there would be; it tno richest Ian
and the most productive I ever saw,
and the climate Js OK.

I know that people back there that
I write to do not believe me when I
write them what a splendid winter vre
are having, they think we, are all froa-e- n

up. We have only about 8 lnchea
of snow, and there are cattle on be
range that have not been rounded us
this winter. Day day the ther-
mometer raises up to 50 and 60 and I
don't believe we have had a day this
winter that it has at zero. My
wife says that we used to think that
zero was cold in Chicago. But we doa't
mind it one hit. Christmas night we
went out and drove 5 miles with
tfireo little boys; it was SO below, and
there was not a whimper from any oWi
of them; I'd hate to do It in old
cago.

Well, I guess I will cloae, and ,yoS
can tell anyone the U. that they
cannot do better than come to th
Prince Albert District. I remain, youH
truly.

(Signed) JD. HEAD. '
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Conviction Follows Trial
"When Jjuying loose cofFoo or anything your grocer happens

to havo in hia bin, how do you know what you are
? Somo queer stories about coffee that is sold in bulk,

could ,bo told, if tho people who handlo ifc (grocers), cared
speak out.

Could any amount of more talk have persuaded millions of
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Daring ths month of Mrch mad April, th will tea
uvnmoD, on vne vanoai line. 0 TMIWA7 CO
Pjinadlnn West. Hundreds of thoauada af tha
Wheat and Grazing landa on the Ooatlnent free to the
ettler. Adjoining lands mar be from railway

and land companies at reasonable nrloea. as to rontejeeev
XnIr for TntjSFa
grpn.Ottawa, Canada, or
Life BaUdlnsj. Omaha, Meb , Authorised OoTermmeeat
Ajente.

Yletee say where raw ihls adTartlaesBawl.

A mixture composed of parts
of vinegar and oil Is said ts
be good for cleaning and
furniture. Apply with a flannel clotb
and polish with a soft
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the leader of all coffees for over a quarter
of a century, if thoy had not found it suporior to all other brands in
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